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Country of origin

Recommended troctor
power, hp (oPo)
Recommended forword
trovelling sPeed of mochine,
kmph(opo)
pto speed for oPerotion,
rpm

Stondord Pto sPeed

Working width of mochine,
m
Bole size, mm (observed)
(LxD)

Avg. weight of bole
observed, kg
Crop recommended for

lndio
25 to 55

2.0 to 8.0

540r'10

1.305

660x600

15.07 to 17 .43

Poddy strow

5. FIETD TESI

TheBoleroperoiedbyACE550Dltroctorotenginethrottlesetiing
corresponding to 1750 rpm wos tested in the field for l5']6 hours in

poddy strow fleld ofter tl're field horvesting by ihe combine horvester to

ossess field performonce of boler wilh regord to qut:lity of rvork rrltc r'(

work, fuel consumption, sofety ond soundness of conslruction elc' The

detoils of troctor used for field operotion ore given in Poro 5'l'2 ond

Annexure l. The trocior pto speed wos mointoined of 540 rpm during

operotion. The performonce of mochine is represented in Annexure-ll

ond the ,u*.nory of the field performonce porometers ore given in

Toble-5.
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Toble 1 : Su
Observed volues

ACE 550 DI
S.No. Poromelers

Troctor used
2. Tvoe of strow Pcrddy Stfg:Y

3. Avo. Strow r,roisture, % 25.50 to 26.u _

1.87 to 2.00
4. Avg. Speed of oPerotion,

kmph
0.449 to 0.575

5.

6.

Areo covered, ho/h
Time required for one
hectore, h

1 .7 4Io 2.23

7. Field efficiencY, % 64.231o 79.19
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8. Fuel consumpiion
Vh

l/ho
Vt

2.468Io 2.793
4.499 to 5.722
1.953 to 2.359

9. Avo. Weiqht of eoch bole, ks 19.20 to 29.5O

10. Percentoge of coefficient of
voriotion in weioht

8.70 to 13.93

l1 BolesizefLxD).mm 640x590) to (550x640)

12. No. of bsles per hour 46 to 60
13. Outout of bole, i/h 1.090 to 1.430
14. Strow recoverv. % 92.22to 97.40
15. Bole density, ko/ms 55.51 to .l35.0

16. Power consumotion, kW 1.4 to 9.0 (Avo. 3.7)
17. No. of windino 14 to 21

18. Time between two boles, sec 53.4 io 173.80

5.1 Rqle of work ond fuel consumpiion
The rote of work for poddy strow wos recorded os 0.449 to 0.525 hoih ol
the forword speed 

,l.87 
to 2.00 kmph

The time required to cover one hectore wos recorded os 1 .7 4 lo 2.23

The fuel consumption is 2.468 to 2.79311h.
The number of boles output recorded os 46 to 60 boles/h with bole weight

ronging from I 9.20 to 29.50 kg

5.2 Quolity of work :

The field efficiency ond strow
92.22 t o 97 .40% resp ectively.
Strow output wos recorded os

55.6,l to ,l36.0 
kg/ms.

No. of windings observed os l4 to 21

Percentoge of coefficient of voriotion in weight of o bole is

8.70 to 13"93%.
6. Effectiveness of seoling :-

After completion of field test in strow of poddy crop, the mochine wos
dismontled, check seoling provided ogoinst ingress of dust/other foreign

moteriol in sub ossemblies. The seoling's provided hove been lounrJ

effective os to ingress of dust/strow wos not noticed inside the ;,ui)

ossemblies.

recovery voried from 64.23 to 79..l9 ond

.l.090 to 1.430 t/h with bole densitl' flep6
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7. EASE OF HANDTING DURING OPERAIION

The telescopic universol shoft hos the provision to odjust the length of drive
shoft whlch is odequote.
The implement do not hove provision to vory pick up unit shoft speed to
regulote input of boiling moteriol keeping in view the moisture content in
ihe existing unit, it is done by vorying the engine pto speed.
Towing hook hos enough verticol ond horizontol odjustment to suit the
different troctors.

8. I.ABOUR REQU!REMENTS

Prior to eoch test, obout 2 mon -h were required for doily mointenonce of' troctor ond boler for operotion otherwise one skilled operotor is enough to
operote troctor with boler.

?. DEFECIS, ADJUSTMENTS, BREAKDOWNS AND REPAIRS

No ony breokdown is observed during entire field test.

10. SAFETY DEVICES:-
1. Protection shield for bole chomber drive, reel drive, hydroulic drive

ond linkoges.
2. Sofety cover for PTO shoft.
3. Sheor bolt for bole roller shoft (geor output shoft of RHS)

I1. COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

l. Quolity of bole wos observed to be sotisfoctory.
2 The field efficiency ond sirow recovery voried from 64.23 to 79.19 & 92.22

Io 97.40% respectively, which is considered normol.
3. Moneuverobility of troctor with boler wos found to be sotisfoctory onc1

olso the quolity of work wos observed to be sotisfoctory.
4. The pto power requirement of boler wos observed os 

.l.4 
to 9.0 kW (Avg.

3.7 kW) boiling of poddy strow which is 4.84% to 3t.l 4% (Avg. 12.80%) pIo
power of the troctor.

5. Two supporiing Pneumotic ribbed, wheels ore provided for tronsportotion
os well os for mointoining the ground cleoronce of pick up tines during
operotion of the mochine.

6. The weight of individuol bole vories ot different moisture content of strow.
7. The supplimenory test report should be reod in conjunction with its eorly

report no" IMP-52211539 Sep, 2013.
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